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EARHART SHOOTS

(Continued from page one.

' Fully 40,000 sheep Have been or
will be shipped from Wallowa
county this 'spring and summer,
and a conservative estimate of the
total returns is $140,000. To this
total will be added the thousands
of dollars that will be paid Wal-low- a

county growers for lambs this
fall and the $300,000 for wool.

The Dalles Chronicle learns that
in the Hock creek valley hundreds
of coyotes are to be found, as they
have gathered in there iu unusually
large numbers to feed up the car-

rion of the fat yearlings and suck- -

be was there aurrounded tbe build
inga.

Deputy Sheriff Citizen bt.
Earbttrt at this. time was fully

50 yard from tbe warehouses in

his hiding place on the hillside.
In Kcouting around the building,
Joe Beasley came iu plain eight (in
the moonlight) of Earhart, who

Individuality is Simply
Expression of Good Taste
Eccentricity, though, is likely to lead to bad

Portland's Livestock Show

Special arrangements have been

made whereby all the exhibits iu

tbe livestock show at the Seattle
fair will be displayed in Portland
the third week of September during
the show of tbe Portland Fair and

livestock Association. Tbia will

mean a show of puce bred stock in

horse, cattle, sheep and swine ns

greater by far than has ever

4een seen iu the state. The exhibit
will show the great strides of the
livestock industry in the Pacific

Northwest during recent yearn.

The annual show of the Portland
Ifair and Livestock Association will

last from September 20 to 25, and

tbe State Fair entries will be on

display as well as the cream from

the show at Seattle. "We had at

opened lire with his shotgun at a

distance of about 80 yards. Beas taste. This season
there are so manyley received a charge of shot in theHug calves which were lost by cattle

men during the epidemic of black
leg which swept over the district

face and quickly turning around he

received another shot in the back.
Beasley commenced locall for helpthis spring.
and Deputy Sheriff Walter Cason

ran to his assistance. Tbe officerBend had a Fourth of July cele-

bration that was probably the mott
as soon as he appeared also teceived
a shot iu the back and another inunique in the country because of

the legs.

The posse then began to get to a

safer distance from the ever ready

oue great feature, a trout barbecue.
There are numerous places in the
state could duplicate it, probably,
but where throughout the Eist
could such an affair be held? Dend
bad about 3500 trout served to
those in attendance at the celebra-

tion, certainly a splendid advertise

radical styles in young
men's clothes that it
takes a very well bal-

anced judgment to
avoid the mistake of
over dressing. The
label in

SINCERITY
CLOTHES

is your best safe-

guard. It stands for
correctness and it al-

so pledges correction
if you find a flaw in

shotguu and waited for daylight
which soon appeared. At the first
streaks of dawn Earhart's hiding
place was located and the posse be-

gan to tfurrouud him.

Jeast $1,000,000 worth of stock here

last year," said Secretary Wisdom

of the association, "but applications
from stock farms of the Coast, Mid-

dle West and Canada already re-

ceived make it certain we shall

have more than 81,500,000 worth

of the fauciest stock the breeders

of America produce. It will be

possible to arrange for a great deal

more comprehensive display this
year for the expense of shipping

exhibits from a distance will be

minimized and distributed between
Portlaud, Salem and Seattle."

Kit mart Surrenders.

stNaarrv CLOTHES

Local and Personal Notes.

ment of Oregon's attractions as a
fisherman's paradise.

The Oregon State Teachers' As-

sociation completed its ninth an-

nual convention at AlbaDy during
the past week. The gathering was
pronounced the most successful iu
the history of the organization. An
interesting and valuable program
was given, with mauy notable ad-

dresses. The secoud annual con-

vention of county superintendent
of schools was held at Salem just
preceding the meeting of the state
pedagogues. A higher standard
for school work in this state was
set and mauy matters of mutual
helpfulness were discussed.

the making or the service of any garment
upon which it appears.

Seeing that his case was hopeless,

Earhart came out and commenced

to beg and cry for mercy, but still
held to his gun and walked toward
the warehouse. Near the ware-

house he came onto other members
of the posse who ordered him to

surreuder, failing to obey the com-

mand another volley was fired when

Earhart surrendered.
In the shooting, E. T. Perkins,

postmaster at Ioup, was slightly
wounded iu the foot with shot from

Earhart's guu, and Charles llitchie
also was 6lightly wounded iu the
leg.

When captur ed it was found that
Etrhart was also slightly wounded.
He was grazed iu the small of the
back with a rifle ball. After the
wound was dressed by Dr. Chick,

Earhart was started for Heppner.
T'lestrliger Me lit lor Slier Iff.

incerity Clothes
Shop

MINOR & CO
Itlelhodim Church.

Services, Sunday. July ISth.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Kp-wor- th

League Devotional meeting,
7 p. ,m. Preachiug 11 a. m. by the
pastor, Walter L, Ail heart. Sub-

ject, 'The Field and the Seed."
Math. 13:38.

Good Goods

Heppner's Celebration.

During the height of the battle
a messenger was sent to Heppner
for Sheriff Shutr. Upon receiving

tbe word, the sheriff and Dr. Kist-ne- r,

in the Doctoi's automobile,
started for lone.

Heavily armed and making a 30
mile clip to Lexington, the officer

and physician met the officers in
cbnrge of Earhart. He was brought
to this city aud landed in the coun-

ty jail.
Buildings Punctured.

It is said that tbe buildings on

(Continued from pafreoue)

For the Best in Job Printing come;to the Gazette Office.

Tbo. Musgrave, of Hardman, la in

the city.

Judge T. W. Ayera who lias been very

nirk is improving.

Albart Avers, of Payette, Idaho, is

visiting his fattier, Judge T. W. Avers,

Mrs. J.N. Hart, cf Hilgard, is the

ugliest of her daughter, Mrs. M. B. Metz-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Spencer,

of Echo, are visiting with relatives

in Ileppuer this week. .

Misses Gladys Potter and Willa

Herren, of Spray, were Heppner
visitors during the celebration.

Two Harney valley young men

walked home from Corval lis, where

tbev had been attending the OAC.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Borg and

daughter, Mrs. Carrie B. Wright,
and Mrs. Church, left yesterday
morning for a visit to the A-Y- -P

Exposition at Seattle.

Among the OAC band boys who

played here duriug the celebration

was Reuben Wills, a former Hepp-tie- r

boy, who is now living at Leb-

anon where he is emp oyed in a

law office.

What has been for years known

as the desert in northern Lake

county, is now the home of hun-

dreds of families. And they are

not of the nomadic order, either.
They are real home builders. Nice

cottages dot the kind, farms are
fenced and crops have been put in,

all presenting a pictare of progress
and improvement that cannot bat

impress the old timer and the for-

mer riders of the plains. Christ-

mas Lake valley and tbe Fort Rock

country are settled up completely.

There will be a large further in-

flux of settlers next fall.

The Hall UanirN.

The first game on Friday between

Heppner and Condon was rather a tame

affair. The visitors carried off tbe puree

playing tbe tune of five to 10.

On Saturday tbe Condon bovs cleaned

np the home team with the neat score

of five to a gooBe egg, thereby placing

the north side of Main street and
the warehouses are punctured with

PfJLflCE H.OTEI
HEPPNER, OREGON

Leading Eastern Oregon Holy
MODERN CONVENIENCES

ELECTRIC LIGHTED . . .

Coder? New Management. Thorough!)

Renovated and Befiitled. Beet

Meals in tbe City.

HADDOCK 4 CO. Prop.

bullets in more than 50 different
places.

When Earhart was making his
run it is said that he ran close to
an old mare that was tied and the
animal bearing the cannonading
got soared and commenced to jump.
The poBse taking the much fright-

ened maie for the fugitive let drive
a volley. The only injury that tbe
old mare experienced was a ver?
bad scare.

Earhart la SllaiM

When seen by a Gazette repre-

sentative at the Monow county

another purse by tbe side of tbe first

one.
After two straight defeats the Heppner

tossers commenced to ginger up and

took on lone for a little practice. After

the fourth inning the scoreketper lost

track of the count for the reason that
Heppner was bo iar ahead.

With the encouragement of winning a

same and a little strengthening of the
team, the Heppner team went after

Condon proper in the final game on Sun-

day afternoon. It was a hummer, and

took 12 innings to decid i the battle,

Heppner winning by a score of seven

to five.

There was a good attendance at all tbe

games.

WebaterSmlth.

LOW
Rates to
Oregon

DAILY
During March and April

From all parts of tbe East via

Union Pacific
Oregon Short Line

The Oregon
Railroad & Navigation Co.

Southern Pacific
$33 from Chicago
$30.50 from St. Louis
$25 from Omaha
$25 from Kansas City
Correspondingly low from all ether

points.

International Cor. Schools
Scranton, Pa.

jail yesterday morning Earhart had
in any of the following professions
information aoout.

Architect, Plumber,
Mechanical Engineer,
Civil Engineer, Surveyor,
Assayer. Chemist,
Mining; Engineer,
Contractor and Builder.

Can gie you thorough training

Mark X bnfore course you desire

Ad Writer, Bookkeeper,
Commercial Law, Illustrator,
Sitrn Painter, Marine Engineer,
Mechanical Draftsman,
English Branches.
Sheet Metal Worker,
Electrician,

ith Edison Repeating Phonograph.French, German and Spanish w

H. V. REED. Representative
PORTLAND, OREGONBOX 19

STAR HOTEL

tnnmnia follw . Urlppe.

Pneumonia ofteir follows la grippe but

never follows the use of Foley's Hosy
and' Tar, lor la grippe couahs and deep

seated colds. Refuse any but the gen-

uine in the yellow' package. Sold by

riorum Drug Co.

The greatest gasoline pumping
engine you ever saw at Gilliam &

Ilia bee's.

Dr. Winnard has taken a special

course in the treatment of the Kye. Kar,

Nose and Tl.roat.

Plain family work 75c per dozen

at the Hefner steam laundry.

pThe Palm!

nothing to say. "No statement,
nothing to say at this time," was

the only statement that he had.

Eicue la Kec verlng.
W. H. Escue. who was at first

thought to be fatally sbot, is re-

covering and has a good chance to

pull through. Mr. Escue is a resi-

dent of i'ortland. lie is a man

about CO years of age. He came

to loue with the intention of work-

ing through harvest. He was shot
with a rifle, the ball striking him

iu the shoulder aud ranging down-

ward through the lung.
Out of I'm Miort Time.

For a former gun play at lone
Earhart was sent to the peniten-tinr- y.

After nerving eight months
of a two year's sentence he was

pardoned conditionally by Gover-

nor Chamberlain. A large number
of prominent citizens signed his
petitiou for pardon. When drink-

ing he is a dangerous man.

To the Public
Write letters to everybody you know

in the East and teli them about there
low colonist rates. Send tlieru liter.
ture about Oregon, or 8ind their

to us and we will do it. In thi
way you can be a treat help iu the
growth and progress of your state.

Robert Hart. Prop.
i.

James A. Webster, of Portland, and

Miss Annie I Smith, of Heppner, were

united in marriage at the Taylor-Stre- et

Church parsonage, in Portland, on

Wednesday Evening, June 30, Rev.

Benjamin Young ofliciating.

Mr. Webster was a former resident of

this ritv. He is now in tho employ of

the Oregon Daily Journal.

Miss Smith was brouaht up in this

city from ohildtiood. She is one of

Heppner's most popular young ladies.

A large circle of Heppr.er friends unite

in ex'endinu beRt wishes.

C. R. Kluger, the jeweler. 1C60 Vir-

ginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., writes:

"I was so weak fro.n kidney trouble that
I could hardly walk a hundred feet.

Four bottles of Foley's Kidney Remedy

cleared my complexion, cured my back-

ache and the irregularities disappeared,
and I can now attend to business f very

day, and recommend Foley's Kidney
Remedy to til sufferers, as it cured me
after the doctors and other lemediea
bad lai'ed." S'.ocum Dru., Co.

W'7

lee Cream
Ice Cream Soda
Hiiih (irade Cigars
Fresh Candies
Nuts and Fruits
Lunch Hoods
Ice Cold Coca Cola
Orangeade
Root Beer

JEFF NEEL. Proprietor

You Can Prepay Fares
for any one from any place if ou wm t
to. Deposit the necessary amount wir 'i

our local"agent and he w ill telegrai it

ticket promptly.
Inquire cf agents or write to

WM. M.. MURRAY
General Passenger Agent

The Ore eon Railroad & Navigation C

Southern Par itio Co. V Lines in Oregon;
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Worn Out.
That's tlwj way you feel about tbe lungs

when yon have a h eking couirli. Its

foolishness to let it go on and trust to

luck to get over it, wr.en Rallard'a Uore-houn- d

Syrup will stop tlie couth and

beat the lung.
Price 2"c, "0c, and $1,00 per bottle.

Said by Patterson & Son.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Everything neat and clean at popular
prices.

Fir6t-clas- s Restaurant in connection

Corner Chase an J May Ste.. Heprner

Foley's Orino Laxative cures consti-

pation and liver trouble and makes the
bowels healthy and regular. Orino is
superior to pills and tablets as it does Cures Coldsi Prevents Pneumonia

tot g'ipe or nauseate. Slocum Drug Co


